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îiatured, too. Rich, too ; plenty of moncy, a
great hng. Missy Kate luc-ky. Old Ambrose
know."

Nonsense, Armbrose! you know notling
about it."

" What yon say, master ?' said the old
ifahn, suddeuly standing as upright as he could,
which was not very, and looking provokiizly
kiowing. " Old Ambrose know,"' he added,
as usual.

I don't lay wagers, A abrose, you know;
Lut l'Il lay a farthing cake, and h ave the first
bite, that you know nothing of what you are
talking about."

Done, mtaster !" slttod the poor idiot,
with sudden alanrity. " (lome along with me.
Old Anbrose know." He threw down his
hammer, and led the way to the corner of the
warehouse in which the conversation had been
aarried on. It was a crafty hiding-place.
None but a half-witted being, with the prying
faculty of a magpie, or a police-officer, would
-ever have discovered it. Shillings, balf-
crowns, crowns, half-sovereigns, and sover-
eigns, there they were.

The idiot chuckled out, " There! Old Am-
brose know! Mr. Archer rich man. Miss Kate
lucky. Old Ambrosekknow!"

But it was lost upon the bewildered grocer.
Muttering a prayer that his wits might be pre-
served, ho turned to old Ambrose: " What do
yeu know about this, old man?'

Terrified by this unexpected change in bis
master's t-sne and aspect, old Ambrose explain-
ed, as well as he was able, how that he had a
month or two before, found out this hoard, in-
geniously as it had been bidden ; that he had
watched, and more than once lad seen Mr.
Archer resorting to it.

" But don't tell of me, master," said the
old man "Mr. Archer, he-a-be mad with me,

iiayhap. Rich man, lie, master. Missy Kate
lucky. Old Ambrose know." A blank look
then came over his countenance. " Another
nest some-a-where, master. Old Anbrose
don't know."

" Another !' gasped the poor grocer, hold-
ing in bis trenbling band the recovered trea-
sure. "l Where ? and w-hat do youî mean F"

" There was, more than a nî'uth ago," old
Anbrose said, "another bag."

I need not describe, I could not if I were t-)
try, the distress of mind which feil upî>n Mr.
.lacket, on making these discoveries.

" Say nothing about it, Ambrose," ho gasp-
ed; and lastening to bis chamber, ho shut
himunself in. He tried to count the money, but
lie couldn't, and he thre w himself on bis knees',
in an agony of grief,

At hour or two later, and lie was in close
conforence with his daughter.

iKa lie said kindly, but i)eroaptorily,
Anthony shall have fair play; but if it is as

I fear it must ba, there must be no marrying."
A few hours later and Archer returned. It

was early l the evening, but the shop was
closed. le went round to the back door and
entered the pailor that way. Mr. Hacket was
there alone.

"My dear sir, is anything the matter ?"
asked Anthony. He might well ask, such a
change had a few hours' agitation of mmd
wrought in the usually calm and undisturbed

,old man,
"Do you know anythingef this, Anthony .

'hoarsely whispered the grocer ; and ho uncov-
ered a heap of money on the table, and held
-Up a thick canvas bag.

No need for another accuser. Pale as a
corpse, the nnhappy young man etaggered ta
the door, and essaved to speak, but his blood
less lips refused their office, and his tongua
seemed to cling tb the roof of his mouth. H
opened the door.

Stop, Stop 1" exclaimed bis employer,notun
willing, even thon, to ho deceived, if ho coul
ho," "Stop, Anthony, stop !

Bat Anthony was gone
He never came back again; but a week o

two afterwards came a letter from him, writ
ton apparently in an agony of remorse an
despair, which put the question of his delin
quency beyond a doubt. The first act of di
honesty, he declared, was when ho pocketed
penny which he found behind a tub of riec
under the counter. There was a packet, h
said, in his sister's keeping, contaning soM
bank notes between the leaves of a book; b
she did net know what was in it. That, an
the hoard which Mr. Hacket had found, wî
the bulk of what lie had ever taken; and,:
not quite all, there was the hundred pound
his granîdfather's legacy, which was in h
mnother's hands, that wonld more than cover i
There was a scrap cf writlng, almost illegibi
enclosed for Kate. That was all.--Day
Days- _________

THlE IDE AL HOME 0F THRE SUND A
SCHOOL SCHIOLAR.

The parents in this homo believe that it
the truc mission cf a home to raise up as mat
chidren as possible for the glory cf God a
the good cf the world. Thiey give their hou
a distinctively religions character. The lit
cnes know that father and mother are intere
ed in the prayers at the family altar. Thi

take time enoiigh and go about this service in
a leisuîrely and restfil way, never hurrying it,
though the tirne given it may soruetimes, of
necepsiity, b very brief. They sing as well as
read and pray, when they can, and repeat the
Lord's prayer, so that the children may join in
it.

Cheerulness will fill such a home till it is
the gladdest, happiest place in tb world to
the boys and girls who live in it. The parents
will taboo everything that bas a bad tendencv,
but will let their clidren know why they dis-
approve; and they won't call people names
who do the things which they disallow. The
home mav bo made such that the bcys shall
boast of it as "the jolliest place" when father
and mother are there. It won't hurt the fa-
ther's standing with his boys to romp with
thein. They will honor him quite as much,
if ho ho sometimes a boy among them.

This home will minister to wise practical
life. The children will be taught how to get
a living: how to do useful things in the bouse,
that they may know how to use life. The
Sabbath-school lesson will be studied for a
little time every day. The ten-year-old son
in one family could say all the Golden Texts
for a certain quarter, having practiced every
morning at the breakfast table. His little
brother only four years old had caught them,
and he too could repeat them.

In this ideal home everybody goes to church
-servants, babies and all. The housekeeper
considerately plans for the Sabbath, so that
the servants are not kept at home to prepare a
d inner as for a feast day. Suppose the little
two-year-old does trouble the people in the
pew behind, who have no children, it's not the
least matter in the world. If lie cries and it
troubles the young minister, take him out and
bring him back again ; the minister will be-
come reconciled and used to it, if ho live long
enough. Never let a boy stray away from
church as long as he eats at his father's table.
Of course all in this home will attend the
Sabbath-sehool.

This home haq in it the holy of holies which
enters into the life of each child as one of the
most sacred things in his experience. I give
to my mother's memory the gratitude of a
son who lives every day under a sort of inspir-
ation given by her. Every Sabbath evening
after family prayer, she used to take her chil-
dren to a private room, and there talked with
them about the deep things of life, while the
hot tears sometimes rolled down over her
chilIrec's hands clasped in hers. Then how
she prayed1! It helps a mother to live con-
sistently during the week, when she meets such
responsibilities on Sunday.

Caro will bo taken that no carping words
are spoken about any mini.tar, or abi.ui. Chri.
tians of other denominations. A beautiful
spirit of charity for all will be the atmosphere
of the ideal home.-From a talk of Dr. J. H

"TuE NExT Is Youu TnAiN, Sin!"--" The
next is your train, sir !" So said an official at
the Aldersgate street Railway Station, and
relying upon his word, I took my seat, and
was being conveyed along-station after sta-
tion having been passed-when, fromt somte

> incidental remarks of my fellow-passengers, I
found that I was in the wrong train, and I
had to alight and wait for the next, which
carried me to my destination. "Ah," thought
, I "how sad, how awfully sad, to think of the

o consternation, fear and alarm that wili over-
take those who, at the end of life's journey,

e will find, to their eternal loss, that they have
e (either from their own willful ignorance, or

through trusting to a false guide) been travel-
ling through Time, in a wiong train, to eternal

d happiness! "Many will say to me in that
day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied ln
Thy name ? and in Thy name have cast out

r devils? and in Thy name done many wonder-
- ful works ? And thon I will profess unt<

d thom, I never knew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity." The Saviour alsosaid
s " Enter ye in at the straight gate ; for wide i1

a the gate, and broad is the way that leadeth t<
e, destruction, and many there ho which go in
e thereat; because straight is the gate, and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto life, an<
et few there be that find it."--Episcopalian.

d PLUCKINo OUT THE RIGILT EYE.-MisF
as Eastman writes that the mission school ai
if Toungoo embraces 125 pupils, of whom fort3
s, are girls. Many of thepu ils are from heather
iis villages. Lessons in the ld and New Tosta

t.ment and Catecbism form part of the instru<
[e, tion of every day. Nearly an heur ever
of foronoon is devoted to music. The Kiaren

when trained, sing beautifully. An interes
ing notice is given of a Red Karen boy,

Y-Christian, who, on being asked his idea of ti
meaning of the passage, "If thy righit e

ls offend thee, pluck it out," said ho thoughit I
ny could illustrate it, which ho did as follow'
nd " I love my father and my mother, but tha
mie are heathens. I cannot persuade them to b
tle come Chiristians, and I cannot worship Gi
st- if I stay with them ; so I have left them.
îey th ink this is plucking out the right oye."

SCHOLAR'S NOTE S.
(lomiI tie Internatioital Lesso i for 185 by

EdwalinI W. Rr;îe, as istis l biyAîr i Siu-
day &hool Untiont.)

LESSON XVIL.

TIIE VINE A.il THE BRANCI'IE. IliA A.. P .)

Rtittai Jux Nxv. 1-S.-ionnaai Tiio iaiiony as. :5. 6.

. i )ELI NIEN lE X 1ft.-i li ir
triiiiti v shill kno te .- Miiovt t.
vii. 2(l.

î'eúT't\Lî ' Ti(UTHII.--lvrit-fiii 1ý 1 I,'iias lîîî uii îî îî ailf 11e4mflo s feotmi unitoinwith
(fhrist. .

D 'A ILtY ilm.A[I NGS.-- M.-Ps. lx xx. 8-1 9. T.-I sa
xxvii. 6-13. Ji- n i. 2-21. Th.-ai. V. 1-25.

1-8.

Ti Ti iSe LA.-. wre shows by a beauiful

conparison ho lvone thatii i ai tibetween litiseltf d the
Christian mult lie. A blraitnch ' otoff from the vinle dies.
Soa-Christian apart from Christ mulfa st die. Abidingin
Christ;,et fias life, an ibears nti fruit. Art youi tiis iii
Christ.

HIR tSOR1cAr. NOTES.-T- vine is fre<pieiitly
spoken of in Sripture. Vines anît -vineyardsî were very
common and producvtive in Ptlestine. The fruit (grape)

-as eaten fresh, driedl is raisins, inade into syrup of
lhoney (Gen. xliii. 11), iiowl cilled dihs by fi Aris. a
also m'ide into wine. 'ie coiparisoi lChrist here iiakes
imay have been suggested by th e "fruit ofi the vini" of
which li they had just drank, and shows the livinr aid
necessary union whicLa hmuist exist litwni Christ mlnf

every Christian.

EXPLANAT[ON.-1.)r trule vine, real vinel, not a
shadowv, iinperfgct, or typical une (Ps lxxx. S); lits-
bandmausn, not onily a the viiie-dresser- but the oiiner.
(2.) Every branch (see Ro m. vi. 5, 11, 17,18; traketil
it away, asiJdîlas (John xiii. 2 ;-30 ;see also Matf. xxv.
29); purgeth it, pruneth it. (3.) ve are clean-.e.,
priiunel, puritied. (4.) Abide in me, take care that ye
abide in me and I fi you (Aford) ; except ye abide
!il nie, ao Christian fruit out ofuChrnit (L.) thIe ville

.tIme brauche, Christ the vaille, his peoplefi the
branches ; witlhout me, or apart fro mii trufiless as
the broken i:anea. (;.) cnt forth . . . withlered
. . . burned, awful vordfs, showin the final end of ail
apostates and fîalse professîors. (7.) ask what ye will,
ai l praya- vr aasileîî if ia- a iilit Cii('rit. (S-) mtch
ruit,tlfe afcet frîîfîful nîaat glirity (iloii; sa a il ye be,
anu thus ye shall remain mîy dis-ipiles.

ILTLUSTRATION.-It was a beautifulIaying of a
huIt e hlllîf ieighi years, -" Iestlii fievi-lu, grcavn.iip
peepleuare tue irancitlitiiandiiti fît îiilrî-îîare Iili tile

buai.' i yler eads inderstand the tritli o hai com.
piiien iaiy- botter t

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
i i T - <T1. il.) Tue ----

(I.) THP FlRaTa HRAN HRs.

1. What doet Jes@îi cali liiîanel fin tsl lesson i Wfay
true vine 1 What miay have siuggesteil this Ilustration to
Jesus i Of what tad tie diseiples lust drank i M hol is
tfe husbandiman i State soie of the l uties anîd riglts of
a hlisbauudmlui.

IL ilat ls done with the fruitless branies of the vinea
What does the Father do Iwith fruîith.-is brnches in the
true vinel Who aie probably ntvmeant by fruitless branch--
es ? [Falise professors.j What would be doue to those
w fo refuse to abide in ChriL i v. l.

1I. llow -does th Fath'-r treat the fruitfuîl brainhe fin
this true Vine I v- 2. How mîay Christians lear rnch

frut i v. 5. What might thos- abiding fi Christ ask i v.
7. With what result i l hat would tie Flitlier be
glorifiedi?

Which verses i lais lesson teach-i as-
(1.) The need of abiding in Christ 1
(2.) Tue danger of being frîiîtless branches in lthis trîe

Vine t
(3.) The good resiltls of abidingl i christ ilie true

Vine i

FUl jLU RG CE1).

R ltR JIM

also i lithetlw. Love.-.-.Lean givesi ithei ligeiti an -
tird of Lo% t, fmi Christiýans : 'Love onie another las I have
love i oi t.

EXPLANATIO>N.--(11.) îhee things, tlhese
wordis if emn il t hat, he gives his reason for espîeaking
this diseom:T 1 mV jo y. the joy of tue son in Ithe love of

the Father (se v. iii); reau in yoi, or " he in oit"

be tuli ,illed with divine joy ; what happines ! (12.)
1o e niei ainotiler (sei Nots). (l.) greater love
. . , ili e Ile milost valible earltlipossesioni;

-'i ing il rIires grealteit love. (14.) if ye do, obed(Ii-

ena to Tii rve we are lis friends. (15.) servaut-
Notes). (16.) chostn 3you, to lie iitapostlet ind

frie ii; rdained. liitrally, '.plaed" or "ipIointe'l

o: bring forth fa-suit (sce last lesson); ;ieiaiu.
we s-e now the fruit oi their laboris wlantsoever Yie
sihaltl alk (see v. 7). (18.) tie world hate vou,
in hates.i oliniess ; ye know, or imperatively, " know

ye "a iael mie. if they kill you soi they do ie (1 Pelt.
iv. 12. 13). (19.) of thLe world--i. e , hadll its spirit
aelfish love oniy prevails in the woi id.

ILLIUTIRATION.-Love for friends. iiamon am
Pytliias Si ra are notel examples. 'ythias. unjiust
ly condemneod t(otuth by the tyraînt Dionyîsius, was ai-
lowed to go homte to settile his afïairs, promising to returni
on a fixtd diL, Damn taking his place in prison, red ady

te) die if ils frid faîiled io return. Pythias was delayed,
and Damon leii forth to exeeution; but on the way Pythiiia
arrived, rushiel throuîglh fle crowdtl to save lis friend. As
eaci aslkedii to le permitted to eie for the other, the peo-
ple mdelted into tear. and the tyrant pardonel both,
and d-s.ired ilie tii ait him ainto thoir friod.
ship>.

TOPCS AND QUESTIONS.
(I.) THE FRiiEiDs o j Rt-rs. (1L.) TH FS acs oF JEsUS

AND ols FRIENDs

t. Wihy dit]d J(1 say theie things to his disciplis h
wiatidoesl hie ieîai by my joyî I wlios-e joy woild be full
Whit coninaniiont-did Jesus give to hlis disticie i
wlti ws toI le the le:iumîre of their love to one aiotiher ?
What i tie greatest proofî aîman cai give of his love foir
a friiii llo w tchiiublie isacileis lprove that they were
tie fri-nis of Jesuis ! v. 11. wiîv voild not Jesus henee-
forth ealltem iervants i For what lhad liiihecen and
appoilitei th eîmî i 'wiat laigi tfhey iask of lte Fther t
Hov w wiould lie answer theii

tl. Who wolil LLant the disciples i W1om 11haldi te
worbf Lhaeti befor-- il hated the-m I whom nwould the
worfi love i why wouliIl Lte worli laitehi lis-
eiples?

which verse.in ithis li-sson teachii si-
(I.) That w- shouîll love one another i
(2.) To what extent we shoiud love one aliother t

wy tLiv lwoia a li i fei i t and lis frielins i

IR ENDS Ij
RE WE ["'- OF JESUS?

OES

LEsSON XIX.
ol.Ni' i lait 7
Titi- wîioK tif'T liiai-i ~i'îîiî. f -pra, A.. JO..

RHAri JnN xvi, 7-14.- CoMiMIT TO MENMiY VS. 1314-

i oL T E X T .- Heshall

C E N T R A L v R U T IL. - The

li0y Ghioist witnass for Christ.

DAILY READINGS.-M -. ohn xiv. 16-31. T.-I Cor.

il. 4-16. W.-Hb. v. 5-14. 7h.- Acts ii. 1-40.
v-n ,iii, 1-17. Sa.- Aits X. 24-18. q.-.John-

xvi. 7-14.
TT-ra StIIOI.Ait,-Tlie disciples filled with sorrow be-
Toi THia A.boit pta thei, are assured of the gain

to them, sinie the (coiforter will then be sent to abide
wilh andteaehi thîemî. This lesson shows the tenderness ct

Jetus in dealing with his disciples.

HISTORICUAL NOTES. comforter, ioly Ghosit,

Hiola Spirit, Spirit of truth, the third person in the God-

head. The nane Pararlete imeans not only Comforter

but also advceate, couisellor, defender. As Christ repre'.

sents the in terest of our esouis with God,so the Holv Spiri t
explaifais to us the work of God in Christ, anc showsl us

outrnied of it, and counelis us to accept it.

EXP[aANAT1ON.-(7.) neve.rtieless , though no

LESSoN XVLII. aisked i wili teIl you (see vs. 5,7); expedient,it is better

OCTOLIEiR 31.1 -t.e., theinvisible presence f athe Spirit better for the dis-

FRIENDS AN) FORS OF [ E s. A pril, A. D.30.] eiples tnan the visible presence even of Jesus the coin-

forter (-ee Notes) ; I wili send amin (see John xiv.

uiD doHNa X'. 11-1i.- T Tua iov • 1626), the Spirit sent of the Father and the Son, show-
Siig tiat lie isl a distinct person, for - one dos not send

G ( L ) . h E N 'T'F X T . - Wiuiusiia'i imseLt"(UoveY). (S.) wlhen he ls comle, or"an lie
G reoe avili tiE i T X T i- whosvhaving ecoie," not his tirst tomiing into the world ; ne-

therefre it-l u fr taiv. 4.of th r-Ve,or refute,eonvinace,eonviet; sin . . righteous-
the enisn . .. judgmaent, reprove of sin, couvince of riglit-

C'E N T Il A L T It'a- Ilî-Tlie 11.ess, conviet for sentence or juagment. (10.) right-

tLuIu r ('tanlils friedilS. enasnness, that Christ i truly righteou, and the worid's

righteousness flise. (11,) of judament. the wornl

onduemnud, the sentence and execution delaîyed ; prince
DAILy aAINGs.-M.1 Johni . 1-10. 1.-1 Cor. otLis world,'.le uevil. (12.) many things, deepecr.

iii. 1-13. w.--James i. 17-27. 2h--Mark. xi. 12-24. fuller,higher view of salvation, yet gradualaauly taight

F.-Matt. x.16-39., .- 1 John ifI, M-21. S,- John cannot benrtheL, disiples notstrong enoughyet,for

xv. 11-19. these truaths sorely troubed thvm. (13.) gnide you into

To THIE sCuo -Nu how elearlv Jesus teaes ai trulli, the Spirit te heeom Lathe great nstructor ai

that christians hilould love one another, au foreteils spiritiual truth; thiags te corme, asain the case of Peter

the cerainty of htred la i îîtroubie from ith- worl<i, aind Panui,undJohnu. (14.) glorify ne, the spirit exlats

aa-by t thalcestte giud. Jesuts ; recelase of mine, not his ovni, but the truth of

HISTORICAL NOTES.-Servant or slave. 'Thie ('frit.

ILebrew servant, or slave, worked in the hiouse. the field, IILUSTIZATION.-Finiiig the truhi. Wien Da-

or watled upon his iaster, as ordered. Hle could know guerre was working îupon his sun-pietares, his greatest

nothing of lis iiiasteir's plans (Lav. xxv. 39). liebrews lifficulty asvu to fix then. The light would imprint his

might becoani slaves by (1) poverty :;î2) thefit ; (3) sale iiagt,but assoon as the tablet was taken fronthe camiera

Lby their parentus. ar captiaves were iiusui mlla ul' av- ith im- aiut At laîst le ilisoverd ta chetica


